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MUTINEER SEIZE SVEABORG

Only Four Companies of Infantry Re
main Laval to Czar.

Helslngfors, Aug, 1, Sveaborg li
entirely in the hands of tho mutineers,
who now have In their possession every
kind of armament.

Horrible scenes occurred during last
night' when .the fierce fighting was con
tlnued. The heaviest artillery was
used during the conflict,

Several officers were killed or wound-
ed. Tbe wounded were transported to
Ilelsingfors.

Colonel Nararoff was bayoneted. lie
begged for transportation to the hospit-
al, promising forgiveness in exchange.
Instead he was stoned and threwn into
the water with a stone tied around his
neck.

Ilelsingfors, Aug, 1. A gigantic mil-

itary conspiracy, aiming at tho simul-

taneous capture of Russia's three great
sea fortresses, Oonstadt, Sevastopol
and Sveaborg, arranged by the Revolu-
tionary Military league, was prema-
turely sprung here yesterday by an at-

tempt to arrest members of a company
of sappers who had mutinied on ac-

count of the death of one of their com-

rades, alleged to have been due to ill
treatment.

The entire garrison of the fortress at
Sveaborg flamed out instantly in revolt.
All the artillery and sappers garrison-
ing the plice were invoked. Only four
companies of Infantry remained loyal.
The mutineers sbized 40 machine guns
and practically all the quick-firer- s and
light artillery in the fortress, but even
with this aid they wero unable to hold
the main fort against tho loyal infant-
ry. The fighting continued all night
long. The heaviest firing was heard
from 10 o'clock in the evening until 1

In the morning.

WILL OPEN DOOR.

Baron Komura Says Japan Will Keep
Treaty Pledgos.

Victoria, B. 0., Aug. 1. Baron K
mnra, recently appointod Japanese am-

bassador to Great Britain, arrived to-

day by the Canadian Pacific railroad
steamer Kmpree&of Japan on bis way
to London, via Quebec, from where he
sails by the Kmpress of Ireland on
August 0.

Ha ron Komura said with regard to
Japanese action in Manchuria that the
Japanese government would undoubted-
ly carry out all the pledges mado bofore
and nince tbe war to maintain "tho
open door" in Manchuria. Regarding
th criticism of foreign merchants, he
said these were due to impatience.
Tiie terms of occupation demanded tkat
Japan adopt the measures now in vogue,
but as soon as tho military occupation
was ended and this would be soon, ar-

rangements would be maie to carry out
the pledges regarding an "open door"
policy. Tiue, the bulk of the army
bfed been repatriated, but there was
still a large force ii Manchuria. There
was also Russian troops in occupation.
While It was not known definitely what
Russia was doing regarding tbe with-
drawal, it was known that troops were
steadily being withdrawn and it was
necessary that tho Japanese military
administration continue to occupy the
country until the withdrawal was com-plet- e.

"Has Balny been made a freo port
and are other nations than Japanese re-

stricted from trading via that port with
Manchuria?"

"That I cannot fell you." replied
Baron Komura. "This murh I can say,
though, the pledges mado by Japan re-

garding Manchuria will bo carried out
in every particular as soon aa tho term
of occupation by the military forces has
expired."

Battleships In Collision.
Newport, R. I., Aug. 1. Rear Ad-mlr- nl

U. D. KvanB, commanding tho
Atlantic fleet, received reports in dotal!
today of a collision which occurred dur-
ing a fog last night between the battle-
ships Alabama and Illinois about eight
mlleB southeast of Bronton'e reef light-Bhl- p.

Tho side of tho Illinois was
ecraped by tho bow of tho Alabama and
several plates of tho forward part of

tho Alabama were Injured. It is alao
thought that one or more of tho bIx-inc- b

guns on tho two battleships wore
damaged. Admiral Evans Btatea that
neither ship was damaged below the
water line.

Not Bound Up In Red Tape.
Washington, Aug. 1. The facility

with which the Civil Service corneals-eio- n

furnished Inspectors to the depart-

ment of Agriculture in the execution of

the meat Inspection law is shown in a
Btatement Issued today by the commis-

sion. Although the law was not enact-

ed till June 30, the commission In ox-aot- ly

three woeks from that date con-

ducted , examinations throughout the
country. Arrangements were made to
examine 8,380 applicants. Dor nit the
week ending July 28 2,640 sets of pa-

pers were received by the commission.

Relief Work Being; Investigated.

San Franolsco, Aug. I. The grand
Jury today Instituted an investigation
of the relief finance committee'B legal
right to diBtributo the funds contrlbut-e- d

for the benefit of San Francisco's
ntrlcken citieena. The Btatua of tho
Red Cross is also involved, and In the
end Borne Judicial opinion will doubt-les- s

have been rendeied which may

throw some light into the legal tangle
created by the emergency and the vari-

ous measuresa dopted to meet It.

Rain Makes Canal Zone Unhealthy.

Colon, Aug. 1. The month of July
has wltneened a series of heavy rains on

the Isthmus, which have hampered the
work of sanitation In Colon. The con-natio-

today are worse than ever be-for- e.

Preparations aTe being made to
pave tbe principal streets of Colon with
brlek,
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IRRIGATION SCHOOL

01(1 Gathering for Boise for tiie

first of September,

ONLY ONE ON COAST THIS YEAR

Hundreds of Letters Are Received at
Deadquarters Dally Special

Rates to Be Granted.

Boise, July 81. The Fourteenth Na-

tional Irrigation congress, which meets
at Boise September 3 to 8, is the only
meeting of national importance to be
held nn the Pacific elope during the
present year. Chairman Eben E. Mc-Leo- d,

of the Western Passenger associa-
tion, has notified the executive commit
teo that rates for the congress will be
determined at the Minneapolis meeting
of tbe association today.

Although more than a month will
elapso before tbe congress Is to meet,
delegates to the number of over 1,000
have been appointed from different sec-

tions east of-th- Rocky mountains, and
an average of 100 letters a day are be-ta- g

received at headquarters, asking fox
general information concerning the con-gres- B

and tbo opportunities to be had
for learning as much as possible of ir-

rigation methodB, size of farms, capital
required, character of crops produced,
and tbe revenue to be depended upon
by tbo irrvigationiets.

The Boise session of tbo congress i6
to constitute a great school (or irriga
tion. Scientific and professional men
will discuss and analyze advanced theo-
ries, engineers will give tbe solution of
the many engineering problems that
have bedn worked out, and the practical
Irrigators will show In a practical way
what ia accomplished by tbe results on
exhibition.

Tbe general government has loaned
nearly $40,000,000 for the purpose of
reclaiming arid lauds and providing
homes for tbe people. Tbe loan was
made through an act of congress ap
proved by President Roosevelt four
years ago. At the Idaho meeting tho
government is going to be asked to add
$100,000,000 mora to the loan made to
its citizens for tbe mom rapid comple
tion of the works now under construe
tion. Senators and members ol con
gress are the real trustees of the gov
ernment in the loans male, and thoy
aro coming to investigate tbe conditions
of tbe security wbich reclamation is
giving to insure its repayment.

Statesmen, capitalist!!, manufactur
era, business men, engineers and Irrlga
tionists, immigration and colonization
Boctottes, nome matters ana nome seex-er- a,

all to tbe number of 2,000 or more,
will Join in tbe great movement at the
Boire eeeeion of tbo National Irrigation
congress.

A special train will be made up at
Chicago for the delegates from the East-
ern states. Vice President Fairbanks
and bis party will occupy one of the
cars. The special will be known as
"the vice president's train1."

MOSCOW BAKERS STRIKE.

Want Endurable Life, While Governor
Talks of Czar's Burdens.

Moscow, July 31. A strike has brok-
en out here among tho bakera who are
striving to obtain a betterment in their
working conditions and Sunday for a
day off. According to the Council of
Woikmon, the total number of men on
etriko in Moscow lias reached 18,000,
in addition to which the Voekressensky
factory today locked out 3,000 em-

ployes.
Tho governor of Moscow has issued a

proclamation in answer to tbe Viborg
manifesto of tho outlawed parliament
and given it a wide circulation here.
Ho declares tho manifesto to bo revolu-
tionary in character and directed against
the emperor. It is time, the governor
declares, for the loyal population to
come to tbe assistance of his majesty
and lighten his heavy burdens.

France Regrets Killing.
Paris, July 81. The French embassy

at Washington has been instructed to
express tbe deep regrets of the French
government at the killing of Lieutenant
Clarence England, navigating officer of
the United States cruiser Chattanooga,
who was mortally wounded at Chofoo,
China, July 28, by n rifle bullet fired
from the French armored cruiser Du-pet- it

Thouars, whllo tbe crew of the
latter were engaged in small arms prac-

tice. The authorities here are await-
ing fullor reports before establishing
the responsibility for the accident.

Dentist a Counterfeiter.
Denver, Aug. 2. Dr. James D. n,

Jr., son of an employe of the
Pacific Express company here, who haa
been practicing as a dentist in this city,

arrested this atternoon 'y Deputy
Saa States Marshal Frank on the
charge of counterfeiting. A search of
his ofllco ia said to have disclosed sev-

eral photographs of bills, a bojois half-doll- ar

Btautped on one Bide and a con-

siderable metal array which could be
uaed for making money.

Cruiser WashlngtonTurned Over
Camden, N. J , July 31. The crula-e- r

Washington, built at the yards of
tbe New York Shipbuilding company,
in this olty, was formally turned over
to the government yesterday. The
cruiser will aot go into commission for
several slays. No ceremonies marked
the transfer.

WILL HAVE BEST IN WORLD.

Wilson's Opinion on Effect of .Meat
of Meat Inspection Law.

Washington, July 80. Secretary
Wilson today declared that, as a result
of tne new meat Inspection law and the
rules promulgated by him, a radical
change for tbe better would occur.
"Within a very short space of time, '
he said, "tbe meat products of the
TJnited States will be purer and more
wholesome than any similar products
of the world. The conditions existing
in some of tbe slaughtering and pack
ing houses abroad are about as bad as
Sube imagined, and the American
people henceforth will enjoy a distinct
advantage over the foreign consumers.

dtnm , r I - it 1.ui particular importance ib me ruio
providing for weekly Inspection reports
to be supplied tbe bureau of animal in
dustry. Without such reports it would
be difficult to cope with tbe situation.
As a general proposition, however, the
law will be complied with in every de-

tail, but I ehall take nothing for grant
ed, and will make the inspections in
every establishment that the law reach-
es rigid and complete."

It has not been determined when the
rules governing the interstate transpor
tation nbaso of tbe auetttion will be is
sued. The secretary is in almost daily
conference with railroad men, particu
larly from the West, and from these be
has already gathered a considerable
amount of data on tbe subject. It is
believed at tho department that the
railroads will not be less sincere in
complying with tbe law than the pack
ers. In fact, it waB stated today tnat
tbey have evinced a-- determination to

with tbe department in every
way In ord&r that those meat products
which bear the government label shall
find their way into other than the states
from which tbey were shipped.

ROB POLISH TRAINS.

Armed Bandits Secure Large Sums
of Government Money.

Warsaw, July 30. Two daring train
robberies were committed in Russian
Poland today, one of them resulting in
a cuneiderable loss of life. A train
from tbe frontier station of Herby,
bound for Czentochowa, was carrying
money received from the custom house
to the branch Imperial bank under
protection of seven frontier guardsmen
General Zukat, chief of the frontier
guards;. General Weltering and Captain
Latruma were passengers.

Fifteen persons boarded the train at
a way station. They evidently had
beea. waiting for it,, and made an attack
on the guardsmen, who were reinforced
by the officers named. A regular
skirmish followed, In which the two
generals, two officials, five soldiers and
one robber wero killed and Colonel
Brezezlki and one robber wounded. The
wounded and dead were taken to Czen
etoebwowa.

The robbers escaped, taking $8,000
and tbe arms of those who had attempt
ed to defend the train against robbers.

The second robbery was committed
on vtbe Warsaw-Vienn- a railway, six
miles from Warsaw. While tbe train
was under way unknown persona pulled
tbe danger signal, causing it to stop
Robbers who were aboard Jumped out
and seized the locomotive and. detached
the mail car from the train and ran it
down tbe line. They secured $37,500
of government money.

TRAIN HITS ELECTRIC CAR.

Passengers Tossed About and Many
Seriously Hurt.

Los Angeles, July SO. One woman
was killed, two or three persona fatally
injured and upwards of 35 hurt, many
of them seriously, in a collision this
afternoon by a local Southern Pacific
passenger train running between this
city and Paadena and a car of the Sier-
ra Madre division of the Pacific Electric
Railway company.

Tho accident hapDened at Oneonta
Junction, in tbe suburbs of South Pas-
adena.

Tho electric car left here with 42 pas-
sengers on board. Arriving at Oneonta,
the car stopped and tho conductor went
ahead to the Southern Pacific crossing
at this point. He raw no train ap-

proaching, and tbe car started ahead,
reaching tho center of the crossing,
when the train from Pasadena for Lob
Angeles suddenly rounded tbe curve
north and crashod into the car vfith
terrific impact.

More but of Worse Quality.
Washington, July 30. Revised fig-ur- ea

indicate that the immigration to
this country daring tbe fiscal year end-
ing June 30 last, waa 73,574 greater
than it waB during tha fiscal year 1005.
The immigration during tho past year
aggregated 1,100,073, against 1,026,400
for tbe previoua year. It ia notable
that the class of immigrants was not so
high as in many previoua vears, most
of them coming from AuBtria-Hungar- y,

Ruasia and Italy. During tho year just
passed 12,433 persona were debarred,
for varioua causes.

Bulldjngs Can Be Saved.
San Francisco, July 31. Tbe board

of Bupervlsors passed a vote of confi-
dence In tbe major part of the city hall
and also the hall of justice, at Its meet-
ing today. A Bpecial committee report-
ed that "at least 00 per cent of both
buildings can be made uao of again,
and, within less than two years, tbey
can be completely and economically re-

stored." The board resolved that the
debris and wreokage ahould be cleared
away immediately.

Testing New Bullets for Army.
Washington, July 30. Bullets wbich

are lighter and more pointed than those
now in use are being tested at the
Springfield armory. The new bullets
have much flatter trajectories than tha
eld type, and consequently are much
more efficient against advancing enemies

nBlldlna- - a Pigeon Hease.
Every normal boy loves to have a

few pigeons about tho barnyard, and
no normal parents will object to their
boyg satisfying this natural tasto for
inch choice, pretty fowls.

And such pretty pigeon bouses may
bo built of old lumber and broken-u- p

packing boxes, tbo boy being his own
carpenter. These little houses should bo
built a prope distance abovo tho
ground, but not too high to be easily
reached by tho boy who Is attending to
tho rearing of tbo fowls. It Is a good
plan to build, say, a four-roo- house.
This will accommodate four pairs of
pigeons. And bo very careful in buy-

ing your pigeons to know that they are
mates, for pigeons are very particular
in the matter of choosing companions,
and when once mated they cannot be
Induced to change their nffectlons.

Of course, you must have boxes, about
fifteen Inches square, for nesta. In
these boxes you will place the terra
cotta nest pans, which are trifling in
cost, being had for about 5 cents or
less each.

Itwlco a day In summer put fresh
water In the pigeon house, for pigeons
love pure, fresh water, and their health
depends upon having IL Onco every

some.
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A GOOD PIOECN HOUSE.

morning cleanse the vessels holding the
water, for otherwise they would soon

accumulate dirt and becomp unwhole

Feed your pigeons ordinarily cracked
corn, wheat and millet During their
breeding time It is well to add some Ca
nadlnn pease to their diet Their meals
should occur three times a day, like our
own, breakfast at 7 or 8 o'clock, dinner
at 12 or 1 o'clock, and supper at 5 In
the evening.

Plenty of gravel - and grit must be
supplied also, the ground-u- p oyster
sheila, charcoal and salt being a fine
"digester" for them. All over the floor
In their house sprinkle gravel and sand,
and some might be kept In the yard
about their quarters.

As pigeons love bathing and need It
you must supply a bath tub a shal-

low pan. for their bouse. Keep this
filled dally with fresh water.

If you would have success attend
your efforts at pigeon raising you must
study the matter carefully and take tbe
greatest pains with your work. Like
every other undertaking. It requires
time and attention, with plenty of com-

mon sense, to raise plgeoas, and the boy
who does not possess these qualiflca.
tlons would better not attempt It, but
leave tho work to his more industrious
and willing brother.

Game of Xoted Men.
The hostess begins by saying: "I

know a celebrated poet, the first part
of whoso nnmo is very black, and tho
last Is an elevation."

The player, responding "Coleridge,"
in turn describes the name of some oth-

er noted person. For Instance, "Shake-
speare," saying: "I know a noted author
and poet, the first part of whose name
people do when cold; the last part is a
weapon of warfare.

Only give the profession, nothing else.
Tho following nnmes readily lend them-
selves to this simple but Instructive lit-

tle game:
Words-wor- t h.
Sbell-e- y (Shell-lea- ).

Church-hll- l.

Wob-ste- r.

Wal-pole- ,.

Waslilng-ton- .
Long-fello-

Black-stou- e.

Isaac Walton ).

IVnabliiKton'a Death.
George Washington died of a disease

that was then called quinsy, but which
Is now kuown as acuto laryngitis. His
physicians treated him according to
their best light and knowledge, but
such treatment now would bo little
short of criminal. An eminent author-
ity says that if medical men had known
as much then as they do nor), the dis-
tinguished pationt would probably have
been cured In n week. As It was, ho
slowly strangled to death by tho closing
of bis throat. At tho present time phy-
sicians treat n case of this kind by
tracheotomy; that Is, by making an
opening Into tho windpipe, through
which tho patient may breathe. They
ulso diagnose a case by using tbo laryn-
goscope, which enables thorn to look
Into the throat and seo exactly what tho
trouble Is.

Crenklttir Hboea,
Do your shoes creak? If thoy do, you

are a sort of nuisance to everybody

jjmi:pbmm you walk,, r my nrtbfog f.
UM nripnf eirw,!. on your vwn. imiew.

nufeanoet adf the editor 'n going toh!
lng W mmmmf .outset y xnc ruomng.
together of mtirfo; pieces of leather
that form 'Uw k&,tn a case of that
kind, it is akt that creak mayjbf
stopped fey 'drfvig if ' tfooden peg
through tbo mklAJe of .tiie sole, thus
t.11tn 4tu 4vrn nlrtauC a' ImU Ivr Arm.

so that tbey cannot ru aalit each
other. Another remedy ls; t" soak .the
solo In oil. A different kind's entt?,
but one equally unpleasant, m
liv the rubbing together of tbe
pieces of leather that form the coun
of the shoe. This tne snocmaicer. w

. . . t . .... (tinremeuy oy opening mo eum i t.ire
per, and putting In little FrerwBW

chalk.
Eye Will Fool Yoa.
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you Just say : "None of you has an eye
that Is any good. I guarantee that not
a single oyo In the crowd can sea
straight." Of course, the challenge will
be taken up.

Then tou need take only a sheet of
thin pasteboard a visiting card Is the
best and punch a tiny hole In It with
a pin. Give it to any one in tho gath-
ering and tell him to hold tbe card tip
to a strone llebt so that the little hole
will be about eight Inches from the eye.
Then give him the pin and tell him to
hold It, head up, between his eye and
the hole In the card.

This is what he will see: Tbo pin tha
he Is holding will seem to vanish, and
Instead of it there will be an image of
a pin upside down in the air 'behind the
little hole In the card. No matter who
tries It the result will be tbe same.

''H

Hetty and the Cake.
On the Sable a heaped-u- p plate of cakes;
Cornea a wcet-tooth- ed girl that not one

takes, , .
But many; and soon doth she begin
To eat them all a greedy sin
Most dearly paid for by the sinner,
Who, poor little maid, could eat no din-

ner;
And later that night In convulsions lay.
When her parents thought she'd die ere

day;
But the doctor a dose of ipecac gave ;

And that Is how they managed to save
A greedy girl, called Hetty White,
From death, near caused by her appetite.

PAY PENALTIE8 OF GENIUS, j

Captain of 'the World Xearly All
Sufferer froai Nervosa Dleeae.
Of supreme captains of the world

there are but six or seven and scarce
one amors them exhibits genius In its.
healthiest colors. In ambush for neafV
ly all of them some form of nerve dis-

order lurks. Grotesque as tbe state-
ment seems, epilepsy, manifest In great-
er or less degree, revolves upon their
destinies. Charlemagne, the great and
wise captain of the Franks, who stands
for feudal civilization, who "snatched
from darkness all tbe lands he con-

quered" and who reared an empire that
no hand but his. was able to control.
Is almost the sole exception. What saya

'the bead roll?
At 32 Alexander the Great, who bad

reckoned himself a god, died during or
Just after one of bis frenetic orgies.
Crcsar, tbe foremost man of tbe ancient
world, bad strange convulsions In bis
later years and It may be that the dag-

ger of Brutus saved him from declining
Into madness. Marlborough, who was
married to a violent woman and whoso
only son died In boyhood, was epileptic
during his ten last years of life.

The adventurous and daring Cllve,
world famous and the conqueror of, In-

dia, at 40 was decidedly a neuropath.
In his memorable duel with a brother
officer he missed his aim, flung away
his weapon and cried: "Shoot and be
damned ! I said you cheated and I say
so still." Cllve was passionate, morbid.
goutj' and an opium eater. At 49, rich
and of unstinted reputation, be commit-
ted suicide. Wellington was distinctly
epileptic, nis fainting fits after Water-
loo were frequent and It was an attack
of epilepsy that carried him off. Tho
Romanoffs have been neuropathic for
nearly three centuries and one of the
epileptic fits of Peter the Great Is "said
to have lasted throe days."

Charles V., whose mother was Insane,
had fits In his youth and was gouty,
bald and scrofulous. Frederick the
Great (from the face of whose father,
when he took a walk, says Macaulay.
"every human being fled"), reared In a
perfect hell of a palace, had a certain
general unsoundness of mind to which
mercy was altogether foreign.

Te stock of Oliver Cromwell was
not over-health- y and of the neuropathic
tendencies of the Protector himself
tliero is sufficient evidence. Mohammed

but lot Mohammed rest Joan of Are,
the dlvlno girl-woma- n, seer and soldier,
who camo from her eheep folds of Lor-raiu- o

to make victorious tho orlflamme
of France Joan heard voices and saw
visions nnd was kissed, she said, by tho
celestials. London Times.

A Illuejacket'a Story,
At a Chl.ncso port Is a foreigners'!

burial ground adjoining a native cemo-ter- y.

Ono day nn English bluejacket was
making bis way to tho gravo of a for-
mer comrade to place a, floral tribute
thereon, when be overtook u Chlnamau
carrying a pall of rice.

The two trudged along sldo by side
for somo time, then Jack, to start a
conversation, asKeu jonn wuac no was
going to do with his rice,

John replied that ho was going to
placo It upon tho gravo of his friend. '

"And when do you expect your friend
to como up and oat it?" laughingly
asked Jack.

John was silent for a moment only,
and then gavo answer; "Same tlma
your friend coiuo to Bmell your dow-

ers." Birmingham (England) FeL

,


